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For the Gourmet
Magic Ckaf hat many gourmet fraati in itora for 
you! You'll find foodi guaranteed to delight even 
the most diieriminating epicure. For the fineit in 
imported or domeitic delicacies and exquiiita gift 
pall make Magic Chef your headquarters for holi 
day needil

Yellow Roiet Variety, imported from Great Britain 
Sweet Like cookiet, ant. 2 Ib. t ot. enamelled tin
Cratefor«J'ff Biscuit* $3.95
Rich, tatty   Irith Whiskey flavored
Imported from Ireland I '/i Ib. vacuum tin
Botand** Fruit Cake $2.19
Handtomo tray with cheese tpraadt 4 flavors 
A delight for the cheese gourmet. regular site
Cheese Gift Package $2.50
Continental, bito site, layered, French treat 
Delectably sweet, chocolate covered. 20 01. box
Petit* Fours Purisiens $345

REFRESHING

GOLDEN POPPY 
TOMATO JUICE lillll

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEAK

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN
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NUTRITIOUS
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DOG FOOD

Maiti avacade, rii vifh mayennaiia for tiiperb talad dratilnq. ejt. jar

Best f<*dft Mayonnaise 59*
AiterUd dinnn ExeeHent for quick Ho» lunche* tool reqylar pkf.

r Ban^ist Dinners 39*
* ScoHiei, Atertii Colon   Soft and  btortait. box of 200 2-pfy

Facld Ibsue 23*
  Clean and aty » kaadlo. TKay'ro alto oaty to lifht. box of 4 (091*

Prero logs 69*

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Serve sinling on a platter from your broiler or barbecue. Delicious!

T-BONE OR CLUB STEAK 98*
U.S.D A. "Choice" Beef   Flavorful, juicy meat, aged naturally fo the peak of tendematt.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *1"»
The batit for many thrifty maat dishes    casseroles, meat loaves, burgers and meat balls.

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69»
U.S.DA. Inspected Chicken   Fresh and ready to fry or pro-split for broiling. Tender 'n good!

CUT UP OR SPLIT FRYERS 3S»
U.S.D.A. Inspected Chicken   Fry these breasts or legs crisp and golden. Serve with gravy.

FRYER PARTS 59'»

FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

WHOLE BODY 
FRYERS

\rnte

KTR,, FANCY, WASHINGTON STATE

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

2 25

Alto luer Iowa Farmt, Hoffman Better Maid and Corn King. Flavorful slices. I pound pkg.

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON 59
Fully cooked    Just brown and serve with hominy grits or sweet potatoes for a tasty maal.

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98»

LARGE, JICY

5WIET 
.NGELOS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEP

STEAKS

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND 
CHUCK

Ibt.

BUTTERY RIPE

fUERTE
AVOCADOS

top round
or 

lirioin tip

Gourmet Food*
Fraih   Dolieioui baked in craamy ehaato lauca.
Fillet of Ocean Perch 69c Ib.
Daap fry for a tuparb fourmat laafood treat! Mmm!
Medium Shrimp Me Ib.

Mrs. Paul's Froxen assorted flavorful fish. 14 01.
Ttoo Seafood Dinners 69c
Mrs. Paul's Servo with fries London style. 14 01.
Family Fishstiefcs 69c
Mrs. Paul't Froien. Quick, eaiy main dith. 7 01.

Deviled Crab Miniatures 53c

largo silo 
A KLAC Special!2 25

/ FRE:iK CRISP

MEN CUCUMBIRS

2 25'
GARDEN FRESH

RISPY JIOMAINE
C

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
.SEPULVEDA.

MAGIC 
CHEF
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SPKM'H WINNLR . Alirr Kubo. 17. \arLonnr High 
SrhiHil slurirnl. irrrpls award* a<> "I nilrd Crusade 
High School Sp«rch Swrrp-Ukcs XVinnrr." With hrr 
whrn shf won lop plarc in l.<is Anprlrs school district 
speech final* «a» her roarh. Mrs. Klizabrih SlolU.

Needed 
For New Center

Construction of a $4 mil 
lion diagnostic and treatment 
center is Rearing completion 
at Orthopaedic Hospital in 
Los Angeles with some $800. 
000 still to be raised for the 
new facility More than SI 7 
million ha* been raised in 
Southland communities in the 
two-year fund drive

Contributions to the hospi 
tal, which serves crippled 
children throughout Southern 
California, may be mailed to 
Orthopaedic Hospital. Los 
Angeles 90007

KC Student Wins 
Cosmetology Award

Fifth place winner in the 
senior division of the Student 
Hair Styling Contest in \JOK 
Angeles wa» Mrs. Karen Pat- 
ton, an Kl Camino cosmetol 
ogy student from Torrance.

Officer Resigns
A. V taslie. executive vice 

president   finance and a di 
m-tor of Douglas Aircraft 
Co since July. 1962. has re 
signed his posts to devote full 
time to his personal interests, 
fie will continue In nerve the 
firm as a consultant

Safety Tip* - rYom your Torranrc BUMDPM UUlce 

At MOIST". I AN*

Recognise the added tuuardx of dipping, vuibilily, tie.. 
during inclement weather

WINTJQ. DUIVINO BK)NGS THMi S1ASONAL HAZAHOS

REDUCE!) VISIBILITY 
INADEQUATE TRACTION 
TKMPEKATURK CHANKKS

I'RKI'ARK FOR THEM BY CHEX'KING:

BRAKES- -Kor (1110001 nloppuitf 
TIRKR For correct Inflilion and Irrad 
WIPKKS AND DFKROSTKRX Kor clear vlmon 
IIKATEK- For roinfort 
IJGHTS Kor operation 
EXHAUST  Kor monoxide li-»k« 
CHAINS Kor cnwruencini m rase fou travel In snow 

areas

If your decorating dream in to u»e the antique phona 
you found in Great Aunt Agath»'n attic or the one you 
found in a local store, the chancea arc we can hook it

up and make it 
talk for you. 
We've designed 
standard oper- 
ating parta 
which can be 
put in many 
of lhe.se deco 
ra i or plr.me* to 
assure sou good 
telephone »erv 
u-f. Ju»t con tact

the BuftineM Office. We'll check your phone and, if the 
Mtandard part* will fit without modification, we'll in- 
utall the parU and hook it up. There's a one-time 
charge of $10, but no extra monthly charge for the 
decorator phone only the regular monthly charge 
for main or extension service.

If the standard parts do not tit your phone, we'll 
modify it, install the parts and hook it up. In thia 
case, the one-time charge is $25. Although you own 
and maintain the exterior housing of your (lex-orator 
phone, we'll continue to maintain the internal tele 
phone parts just as we do with our regular telephone*. 
We have given the dimensions of our standard parta 
to some manufacture  of "antique" and other decora 
tor phones lo help them make phones in which our 
standard parU will readily fit.

(2) Pacific TelephOM

,p. Lew,,,,
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance


